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(NAPSA)—While some people
may think that those over 50 are
too old to donate the “gift of life,”
the facts, fortunately, are other-
wise. According to the Health
Resources and Services Adminis-
tration of the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services, indi-
viduals in their 50s, 60s, 70s and
beyond can become organ, eye and
tissue donors. People over 50 can
receive transplants as well.
More people today are living

healthier lives than those in pre-
vious generations and know the
importance of exercise, healthy
living and eating well. As a result,
they’re in better shape than ever
and able to be donors—as well as
recipients—at older ages than
anyone might have imagined.
If you’re over the age of 50 and

not currently registered as an
organ, eye and tissue donor, here
are 10 facts you should know
about donation:

1. The need is tremendous.
More than 110,000 people are on
the national waiting list for an
organ transplant. Each week, over
100 of them will not receive an
organ in time to save their lives.

2. Any age is the right age.
Your age doesn’t make you ineligi-
ble to register, nor do you have to
be in perfect health.

3. You can sign up at any age.
Just nine days shy of his 93rd
birthday, Carlton Blackburn be-
came the nation’s oldest organ
donor, following his death from a
brain hemorrhage. Thanks to his
gift, the life of a 69-year-old wom-
an suffering from end-stage liver
disease was saved.

4. People over 50 years old com-
prise the largest age group by far
of those waiting for organ trans-
plants; they account for about 60
percent of those on the national
waiting list.

5. The United States has more
than 94 million people 50 or older.
If the majority of people in this age
group registered as donors, imag-
ine how many lives could be saved.

6. Eight lives or more can be
saved by one donor. There are
eight organs that can be recovered
from a donor and transplanted.
The heart, liver, kidneys, pan-
creas, lungs and small intestines
can all be transplanted.

7. Tissue donors can improve
many lives. Corneas, heart valves,
veins, tendons, bone and skin can
all be donated and transplanted to
improve lives.

8. Most religions in the United
States support the gift of life as an
act of charitable giving.

9. The estate or family of an
organ, eye or tissue donor incurs
absolutely no cost for donation.

10. It’s easy to register. Learn
how to register at organdonor.gov.
Remember to tell your family mem-
bers, so they can support yourwishes.
If you or someone you know

would like to register as an organ
donor, you can learn more at
www.organdonor.gov—an informa-
tional website from the U.S.
Department of Health and Hu-
man Services.

Ten Key Facts About The “Gift of Life”

Many people have discovered a
way to save lives: Sign up to be
an organ, eye and tissue donor.

(NAPSA)—It is possible to
manage—and even prevent—the
sniffles, sneezes, breathing diffi-
culties and itchy eyes that come
from allergies. An estimated 50
million Americans suffer from
allergies, according to the Asthma
and Allergy Foundation of Amer-
ica, and most think there isn’t
much they can do. But persistent
allergies should be treated—not
just because they are annoying but
because they can lead to other con-
ditions, says Dr. Joshua Riff, Tar-
get Corporation’s medical director.
While there’s no known cure for
allergies, Dr. Riff says symptoms
can be treated. Here he clears the
air on common allergy misconcep-
tions and shares advice on keeping
allergies in check:

Common Misconceptions
Q. Are allergies a serious

health problem?
A. Yes. One of the misconcep-

tions about allergies is that they
are no big deal. But allergies
really disrupt the lives of sufferers
and, left untreated, can lead to
chronic respiratory diseases
including asthma and sinusitis.

Q.What other misconcep-
tions do people have about
allergies?
A. The most common myth

about allergies is that there is
nothing you can do except put on
a brave face and suffer. With some
basic knowledge, the right over-
the-counter regimen and a med-
ical professional’s care, you can
help prevent allergies or decrease
the severity of symptoms.

Q. Is it really possible to
prevent allergies?
A. Absolutely. As with many

common health issues, the No. 1
step is prevention. Just knowing

the common triggers—pollen, dust
mites, mold, animal dander and
cigarette smoke—and avoiding
them is one of the best ways to
keep allergies at bay.

Preventing and
Avoiding Triggers

Q. How do you avoid trig-
gers that are all around us?
A. For allergy triggers like dust

mites, it’s important to dust and
vacuum weekly and wash and
change sheets often. For those who
react to pet hair, simply keeping
pets out of the bedroom can make
a big difference. Adding an air fil-
ter to the room also will help.

Q.What about seasonal
allergies?
A. Believe it or not, one of the

simplest ways to prevent a reac-
tion to pollen triggers is to wash
your hands after being outdoors.
For people who suffer from grass
allergies, studies suggest wearing
a face mask and glasses while cut-
ting the lawn or doing other yard
work. People with severe pollen
allergies may want to avoid going

outside during peak pollen hours
(10 a.m. to 4 p.m.) whenever possi-
ble. In addition, some medications,
over the counter or prescription,
can be taken before allergies
develop. This prevents you from
suffering and having to start treat-
ment once your airway passages
are already swollen.

Q. What if prevention doesn’t
work?
A. If avoiding triggers isn’t

enough, a trip to the pharmacy
may be in order. Highly effective
antihistamines that once required
prescriptions are now available
over the counter. Allegra is the
newest medication to join the non-
prescription list. Your pharmacist
can help you pick the best product
to treat your specific symptoms
and triggers.

Q.When should I see a
doctor?
A. If these prevention tactics

combined with nonprescription
medications don’t help or if your
allergies are interfering with your
life, it’s time to see your physician
for assessment.

Must-Have Anti-Allergy Products
Dr. Riff suggests stocking up on

the following items to prevent, man-
age and treat allergies:
• Allergy-relief antihistamines
• Air filters to reduce the
amount of dander

• Dehumidifier to help control
mold

• To-go tissue packs
• Up & up hand sanitizer
• Eye drops
• Nasal spray
• Mattress and pillow covers.
Visit target.com/pharmacy for

more allergy-related products and
to find a Target Pharmacy near
you.

Stop theWheezing: Advice for Preventing andTreating Allergies

Allergies are nothing to sneeze
at. Fortunately, there are easy
ways to prevent and treat them.

(NAPSA)—To make sure chil-
dren keep their smiles healthy, it’s
important for parents to teach
their children how to take care of
their teeth and gums at an early
age. If young children brush and
floss daily, they can establish
healthy oral care habits for life, as
well as greatly decrease the risk of
tooth decay and severe dental
problems as an adult.
According to a recent study by

the American Association of Pedi-
atric Dentists, 42 percent of moth-
ers in the U.S. agreed their kids
needed to improve their oral
health care regimen. In addition
to regular dental visits, children
also need to practice an effective
daily oral care routine at home.
One key to getting children to

stick to taking care of their teeth
is to make it quick, easy and fun.
The latest tool to help parents
ensure that children are taking
good care of their teeth features
the Waterpik® Water Flosser tech-
nology, which lets kids floss their
teeth without the annoyance of
using traditional string floss.
Most importantly, though, it is
clinically proven to be up to twice
as effective as string floss and
recent studies show that it can
remove 99.9 percent of plaque
from treated areas.
It’s also a great item for kids

with orthodontics, as it has been

shown to be more than three times
as effective as string floss for clean-
ing around braces. Parents invest
an average of $7,000 to ensure that
their children have straight teeth,
with an estimated 2.8 million kids
getting braces each year.
While many adults struggle

with flossing, the American Asso-
ciation of Pediatric Dentists
reports a staggering 38 percent of
children never floss, which could
result in gum disease and other
dental issues. This Waterpik®

Water Flosser For Kids is
uniquely designed to accommo-
date smaller hands and comes
with 20 fun, removable cling
decals in colorful designs that kids
can use to customize their unit. It
also includes two tips—Classic Jet
and Orthodontic—as well as an
extra-safe, kidproof electrical
design that features three pres-
sure settings and compact size for
easy storage.
For more information, visit

http://kids.waterpik.com.

Healthy Smiles Are Meant To Last A Lifetime

Taking care of children’s teeth should be a priority for all parents.

(NAPSA)—Norton by Symantec,
the makers of Norton Internet
Security, says mobile devices and
social networks are among the hot
new targets for crooks looking to
make a quick buck. For daily
updates on cybercrime and how to
protect yourself, visit www.
NortonCybercrimeIndex.com.

* * *
It’s easy to revive worn side-

walks, porches and entryways
without spending a small fortune
on replacing them. Select a prod-
uct like Epoxyshield Concrete Re-
surfacer. For more information,
visit www.rustoleum.com.

* * *
Bayer Advanced Tree & Shrub

Protect & Feed Concentrate
(www.BayerAdvanced.com) pro-
tects trees from the Emerald Ash
Borer and other destructive pests
for up to 12 months. Just measure
the required amount of product,
mix it with water and apply it
around the roots of the tree.

* * *
Decorators suggest using multi-

ple colors instead of just one.
That’s why PPG Pittsburgh Paints
developed new bold color palettes
to inspire creativity among home-
owners. Visit The Voice of Color
program at www.voiceofcolor.com
to experience the never-shy
shades of “Wow Color Now.”

* * *
The U.S. Postal Service has

more than 44,000 alternative
fuel–capable vehicles—one of the
largest green fleets in the coun-
try—that can use fuels including
ethanol, compressed natural gas
and electricity. USPS is celebrat-
ing its green leadership and inno-
vation with 16 new Go Green For-
ever postage stamps that feature
tips to help save money and save
the Earth. For more information
and to order Go Green stamps,
visit usps.com/green.

* * *
The National Center for Missing

& Exploited Children is a nonprofit
organization that operates a toll-
free 24-hour national missing chil-
dren’s hotline (800-THE-LOST). For
more information or to make a dona-
tion, visit www.missingkids.com.




